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Allegheny
Women's Center

• abortions .

• free pregnancy
and ,

' related counseling
Mon-Fri 9.5 Sat 10.4 ,

Call collect 412-362-2920

•fisst.tazzi.to.lll. Monthly2%. Arts Sale
Sat., Nov. 7

10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
• WESLEY FOUNDATION

25S E. College Ave.
at Locust Lane

Quality workby localartisans
andcraftspeople.
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Tonight . . . Dixieland with
The Tarnished Six

Sat., Sun. and Mon. Fo
on our 7 ft. screen
NO COVER

Westerly Parkway
Shopping Center

237-1074
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Lady harriers in a
at Eastern NCAA

field of 2
championships

For three weeks the women's cross country team has been They've led the Hoyas to aseason that Penn State coach Gary
idle, fine-tuning ,its running attack for the NCAA I Schwartz described as "up and down."
championships. "(Georgetown's) had some illness," Schwartz said. "One

The Lady Lions have been working out during the week and goodrunner is ,in the hospital with anorexia.
running time trials every weekend in preparation for this "They're strong through three, and in a meet with two teams,
month's big meets. that's all you need."

At 1 p.m. Sunday on the Blue Golf Course, Penn State will Mathematically, Schwartz is correct. Simple addition proves
unveil its fresh attack. that if Georgetown's runners grab first, second and third, the

The only trouble is that only one or two teams are.goingto be Hoyas will score at least a 29-30 victory.
there for the big show the Eastern RegiOnal Qualifier. Withall of Penn State's runners healthy forthe first time this

Unfortuhately for cross country fans, most Eastern teams season, however, a Georgetown sweep shouldn't happen.
are still members of the Association for Intercollegiate Athlet- Penn State's Heather Carmichael and Patty Murnane are the
ics for Women. class of the field. Although both have been slowed sometimes

So the first step toward a national championshipcomes down by injuries this season, they are healthy enough to conquer the
to Penn State vs. Georgetown a two-team shootout. And Hoyas. •

Georgetown is a team that didn't even qualify for the Eater
AIAW championships lastyear. I .

The United States Military Academy may compete, too, but
even if it does, it shouldn't be much of a factor.

Georgetown brine' three good runners to the meet, Pia
Palladino, Maria Small and Sharon Dougherty.

All the Lady Lions have to do is break up Georgetown's top
three. If they accomplish that, their depthshould carry them to
victory and an automatic berth in the national championship.

And even if Penn State doesn't emerge from this meet as the
Eastern champions, chancei are still good for an at-large
berth. —by Clint Loper

Diving season begins at home
ByKEITH GROLLER
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

a back injury. Both appear to be in-top
form now and join freshman Jim Ebert
in battling highly-rated Pitt and other
powers.

"We don't try to peak for this meet,"
Goldberg said. "It'sa meet we started to
give us something to shoot for."

The women's three-meter preliminar-
ies start the invitational at 4 p.m. today,
with the men's one-meter preliminary to
follow at 7:30. The women's one-meter
preliminary opens tomorrow's diving at
9 a.m. The men's three-meter follows at
11 a.m., and the finals begin at 3 p.m.

Cecatiello and Dmitrzak
Names hard to pronounce. Names that

seem to belong on a eye chart in' an
optometrist's office. But names diving
coach Bob Goldberg clearly sees as
promising for the men's team this sea-
son.

On the women's side of the pool, Penn
State may be in the swim of things as co-
captains Pam Hiester and Patti Jones
pace a strong Lady Lion unit. The pair
will joined by freshmen Mary Ellen
Clark, Kathy Wentz and Betsy Baker,Both Mike Cecatiello and Dale Dmitr-

zak will have a chance to make a big
splash this weekend as the two lead the
men's diving team against 15 other
schools• in the Penn State Invitational
Springboard Diving Championships at
the Ernest McCoy Natatorium.

Icers to host Upsala twice
Both the men's and women's teams

from Army, Bucknell, Clarion, Connecti-
cut, George Washington, Kentucky,
Maryland, North Carolina, Ohio Univer-
sity, Pittsburgh, Shippensburg, Syra-
cuse, Virginia, West Virginia and
William& Mary will join the Lions in the
biggest field the fifth annual event has
ever had.

The—ice hockey team will bring its
unblemished record of 4-0 into the Indoor
Sports Complex at 9:15 tonight and at 8
tomorrow night against Division 111pow-
er Upsala.

player, Glenn Destefano, will be back on
skateg in a week. He's recovering from a
knee injury that's kept him out of. the
lineup.

"Upsala is a very well-coached team,"
Joe Battista, one of the Lions' tri-cap-
tains, said. "They award hockey schol-
arships there, and they draw a lot of
talent from the New York and New
Jersey areas."

."This is where the ball starts rolling,"
gattista said. "For now on .it gets pro-
gressively-harder. It seems that the next
game is always bigger than the last one.
You have to take one game at a time, but
you can't, help looking ahead to games
like Canisius and Cortland State.

"The team has skated well all week in
practice. And we're looking for a big
turnout by the fans this weekend because
it will be a good chance for them to see
how exciting a well-played hockey game
can be."

Penn State doesn't figure to be in the
men's team race sinceGoldberg has only
three men diving, while the other teams
will have four. But the coach is still
looking forward to seeing Cecatiello and
Dmitrzak in action.

The Lions have been awesome in their
first four regular-season contests.
They've outscored the opposition 36-10,
but aside from a third-period rally by
Villanova last Saturday, they haven't
really been tested."Both of them are outstandingdivers,"

Goldberg said. "Both did real well as
freshmen last year, and I'm looking for
big things from both of them."

TheLions also have more than their 4-0
record to be happy about. Rodger Furce,
a standout player last year, will begin
working out with the team,as soon as, he
completes a practicum, and last year's
leading point scorer and most valuable

The Lions are averaging nine goals per
game and giving up an average of 2.5.
This weekend should be a stepping stone
for them as they head into a crucial part
of their schedule.

Dmitrzak finished sixth in Eastern
last year, while Cecatielo, his roommate,
figured to do just aswell before suffering —by Paul Alexander

ALPHA KAPPA PShirofessional Business Fraternity
Proudly announces theirFall 1981 Pledge Class

Rene Marguerit Angle
William Joseph Barnes 111
Robert Carl Brozey
Lisa Ann Chieza
Joni L. Danna

Arlene Lynn Hakas
Richard Scott Haue'r
Mary Ann Janusz
John Anthony Mazza
Elizabeth Jean Mishkin
Roselle Reyne Riggio'
Crystal Lynn Scheidt
Craig Adam Shore
Julie A. Stevenson
Mary Helene Tate
Laura Jeanette Tocci

Charles Roland Everham
Glenn Allen Glass
Simone M. Genna
Patti Green
Deborah R. Greer
Leslie Katherine Hanes

Congratulations & Best of Luck from all the Brothers

r-~e

USG Senate Survey
As representatives of the student body, the USG
Senate would like to know your feelings on a varie-
ty of University issues that directly concern you.

Please list the following issues from 1 (highest
priority) to 10 (lowest priority)

Tuition increases
Availability of summer jobs
University disciplinary policy
Suitability of graduate students as instructors
The conversion from term system to semester system
Preferential treatment given to athletes and athletic facilities
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Kick off the Fast, Free.
weekend with a Delivery
Domino's Pizza

. 234-5655 •
421 Rear E Beaver Ave.

, Don't miss any of the football action this
weekend. Domino's Pizza will deliver a

®hot, nutritious pizza to your door in 30 H
bminutes or less at no extra charge. z:4

Use the coupon Below and you won't ®'aF.
•

,

.

fi,ve to take timeout to cook.
•

Limited delivery area
`l9BO Domino's Pizza Inc

•

Our drivers carry less than $20.00.
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On campus living options
Lack of faculty and "weeding out" in major areas of study
Downtown and apartment housing concerns
Student transportation

Please list any other comments, suggestions or
gripes:

Survey boxes will be available at the HUB desk, the
lobby of Willard, Pollock Library and Pattee
Library at the desk until Friday, November 6.
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